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We arrived a bit
early so we had to
wait in the group
entrance room. To
pass the time we
went outside to take
a couple of
pictures.

P6 Went to Kensington Palace

Then we pretended to be queens and kings
The real fun part started after this...
We took part in an Art Workshop
where we were looking for different
shapes in the palace. We drew them and
created patterns out of them. Then...
... we printed our own patterns, creating a nice wallpaper to decorate the King’s State Apartments.

We also enjoyed having a walk in the Orangery and looking at William and Kate’s private garden.
It was a lovely day out and the weather was kind to us too.

On Wednesday Class 11 put down their pens and used scalpels and other
dissecting tools to find out what a heart really looks like. Using lamb’s hearts the
students carefully opened the heart and examined the chambers and valves.

Transition Information Coffee Morning
at Oak Lodge School
Thursday 23rd October 9.05 to 11 am
Please come along to our coffee morning.
At just after 9 am, Penny Richardson, Head of Service,
Inclusion and Skills will give a short presentation about
the Education Health Care Plan process and then you will
have the opportunity to obtain information regarding
transition options and your child’s future via
representatives from:Prospects Careers Service
Oak Lodge Sixth Form
Oak Bridge
Barnet & Southgate College
Capel Manor College
Oaklands College
College of NW London
The Harington Scheme
The Leighton Project
Disabled Childrens Team
Transitions Social Care Team
Direct Payments Adviser—Adults and Communities
Resources for Autism Barnet Mencap
Fair Play Barnet
Pp4dan/YASS
ARTiculate (youth programme at Community Focus)

Hello Everybody, My name
is Misjzz

and I’m Spickey.

Class two are covering cardboard tubes with paper
mâché to represent the five pillars of Islam.

Class 1 students have made models of “Flat Stanley” ready to make their own animations next
week. Class 1 and 5 also enjoyed a pre-theatre workshop run by Access Arts at the Polka theatre
and everyone is very excited to go to Wimbledon to see the play today!

